By Valerie Kincaid
Catholic News Service
CINCINNATI - Harry Tolliver of the
Cincinnati area knows what it is like to. live
in need, so he is quick to help others in
dire straits.
That generous spirit has earned the 74year-old .resident of Amelia die title of
Catholic Charities USA National Volunteer of die Year.
He was recognized for his involvement
with Senior Companion, a program operated by Catholic Social Services of
Southwestern Ohio.
"I've been poor all my life, and I appreciated it when people did thingsforme,"
Tolliver told die Cadiolic Telegraph, newspaper of die Cincinnati Archdiocese.
Senior Companion pairs elderly participants with a volunteer.who can assist
them with simple Aasks, such as grocery
shopping or traveling to doctors' appointments. The program includes 90 or so volunteers who offer friendship to elderly
people who may be ill and isolated.
Tolliver's own experience of hardship
came when he was just 5 years old. In a 10day span, his fadier died and his two teenage brodiers drowned while trying to cross
a flood-swollen river.
Beyond the emotional upheaval for die
surviving Tollivers, including his modier
and three sisters, the deaths were financially cripplingforthe family.
"I had to drop put of school early," Tolliver recalled, adding that as an adolescent
he often worked on local farms for $1 a
day and -meals. His modest earnings
helped keep his family from becoming
homeless.
"He hunted squirrels and rabbits to
help feed die family," said Dave Mikkelsen,
program director for die Foster Grand-
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Harry Tolliver, 74, has earned the title
of Catholic Charities USA National
Volunteer of the Year for his service to
a seniors companion program in
southwestern Ohio. He estimates he
logs 60 to 70 hours a week assisting
the elderly and sick.
parents and Senior Companion programs
operated by Cadiolic Social Services.
Tolliver could easily have let die hardships of his childhood make him a bitter
man. Instead, it made him more empathetic to die suffering of others.
"He knows what that feeling is,"
Mikkelsen added. "He's walked a mile in
those shoes."
Tolliver, who attends Batavia Baptist
Church widi his wife, Virginia, began volunteering widi Senior Companion nearly
two years ago because he was restless in
retirement.
He ran a maintenance and repair busi-

hess, and he also bad been the caretaker
at several apartment buildings. He always
lent a hand to older or disabled residents
who needed help with chores such as taking out the garbage.
So becoming a volunteer with Senior
Companion wasa natural fit.
Tolliver officially spends 20 hours weekly with Senior Companion, but he actually logs 60 to 70 hours each week.
His only concern is how. milch longer
his 1987 Nissan truck with 160,000 miles
will last he said.
He visits elderly residents regularly
through Senior Companion, but also
helps odier people find.a place to live or
get a,meal when they are hungry. He visits.die blind, drives the sick to doctors' appointments and stays with elderly residents who cannot be left alone while dieir
spouses do grocery shopping or other errands.
"The ones diat can't do it, I go shopping for them," said Tolliver, who was wid-.
owed himself when his first wife, Pauljne,
died after 32 years of marriage. The couple had five children.
This veteran of World War II has created an informal network of helpers. Some
local groceries and bakers donate their
day-old doughnuts, which he distributes to
low-income elderly living in retirement
centers in greater Cincinnati.
"I take them to tables in die different
buildings," Tolliver said. For those residents too ill to come to die common areas,
he delivers doughnuts to tiieir rooms.
Such simple acts of kindness might
seem insignificant, but diey can mean die
world to the elderly and disabled who feel
cut off from die world, Mikkelsen said.
"He just really makes a tremendous impact on people's lives," Mikkelsen added.
"He's one in a million."
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U of R offers
smokers help
The University of Rochester is offering a free stop smoking-progi am
for smokers age 50 and over.
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ADULT HOME
• SUITES, PRIVATE AND SEMI PRIVATE ROOMS
• 24 HOUR MEDICAL SUPERVISION
• COMPLETE DiETETIC SERVICES
-TRANSPORTATION
•SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
• UNIQUE TEMPORARY STAY

8.51%
Annually
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2515 Culver Rd.
. (Just South of Keeter Expressway)

Earn More
Go with experience
you can trust...

Because Gen-Cap cares about your retirement money!

SPECIAL PLACE GALLED HOME
<*• Fully furnished accommodations and-comfortable
common rooms
f«- Delicious & nutritious meals served to you each day
&<*• Security • Transportation • Activities :
Personal Care Assistance... a blend of concern,
patience & skill monitoring medication, assisting with
kht activities of daily living including bathing and
dressing, with a professional staff, always available,24 hours a day.

Senior Quarters;
Assisted Living Residence
AT GREECE RIDGE i

716-225-3010
150 TOWNGATE ROAD
R O C H E S T E R , NY

O
716-381-0282
2006 FIVE MILE LINE ROAD •

For 23. positive years...
GEN-CAP investors have
done better for 5 Great Reasons:
• Regular monthly checks .
• No fees or commissions
• Low minimum initial investment
.,.$5,000.00
•High yields and capital growth
• Rate of interest guaranteed for term'of Certificate

Make \ fresh start...RJGHT NOW! 8.51 % annually.

Call 1-800-507-4393

P E N F I E L D , NY

Formerly known as Town Gate Manor and Town Gate East
fgi&S^'^'

Get More,

Call 1-800-986-5800 for information about Senior Quarters locations throughout the U.S.A.
- , . Visit lison the internet at http://www.5eniorquarters.c6m

Gen-See Capital Corporation

